Checklist for your travel preparation
Safe and happy holidays.
Travel documents
Check if your passport and identity card are valid.
Take a copy of travel documents. An important travel tip for families: If you travel with children, take a current photo
of each child with you. If possible, save these images to your smartphone.
Clarify the need for a visa in time and apply for it if necessary.

Insurance cover and safety precautions

Take out travel insurance that meets your personal needs.
When travelling with your own car or with a rental car, clarify the insurance coverage in advance
(comprehensive insurance and if necessary, rental car CDW deductible exclusion).
Download the Itineris app of the Federal Department of Foreign Affairs (FDFA) and enter your personal details.
Download the app at: www.allianz-assistance.ch/itineris.
Inform family members of your itinerary and contact details.
Note down personal emergency contacts and internationally valid helpline numbers and carry them with you on your journey.

Health matters
Don’t forget a first-aid kit and personal medication. Make sure that you take all medication in its original
packaging for entry controls.
Check in time whether you require any additional vaccinations.

Communication and payment methods
Check your mobile phone contract with regard to roaming.
Take cash in the foreign currency and check whether you can make payments with your credit/debit car.

Travel luggage

Pack seasonal and practical clothing and footwear.
Take electronic devices with the corresponding chargers.
Take the universal power adapter with you to ensure compatibility with the sockets in your travel destination.
Use luggage tags and note your working address instead of your home address for security reasons. If possible,
lock the case and keep the key in your hand luggage.
Observe the airline’s luggage limits and customs regulations.
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